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1 Ribonwood Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 500 m2 Type: House

Jan Goetze

0418885523

Shanna Dale

0424182732

https://realsearch.com.au/house-1-ribonwood-street-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/jan-goetze-real-estate-agent-from-queensland-sothebys-international-realty-brisbane
https://realsearch.com.au/shanna-dale-real-estate-agent-from-queensland-sothebys-international-realty-brisbane


OFFERS OVER $1,095,000 CONSIDERED

Welcome to 1 Ribonwood St, Thornlands where luxury meets comfort in this very spacious family home.  Situated on a

generous 500m2 block and located in a quiet street close to beautiful bushland and walking/jogging paths.The home

boasts an impressive array of features designed to cater for modern living and comprising four bedrooms, two bathrooms,

a convenient powder room and multiple living areas offering ample space for families. The oversized master bedroom is a

Sanctuary, complete with ensuite and balcony. Entertaining is a joy with the beautiful alfresco patio area that seamlessly

connects indoor and outdoor living. Imagine hosting gatherings or enjoying quiet evenings overlooking the lush gardens

and lawns.  Inside, the home impresses with separate living areas including lounge and dining area, family room, casual

meals area, rumpus or TV room and an additional upstairs living space.  The layout ensures everyone can find their own

space to relax and unwind. Car enthusiasts will appreciate the double lock-up garage with internal access providing

security and convenience. Located in a sought-after area in Thornlands, this property enjoys close proximity to both

public and private schools, ensuring educational options are within reach.  Easy access to shops and to public transport

further enhances the convenience of this location.Presented to the market by Team Jan Goetze, this property represents

excellent value for money and a rare opportunity to secure a sophisticated home in a highly desired location.Don't miss

your chance to experience the best of Thornlands living. Contact us today to arrange your inspection.All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be reliable.  However, we cannot guarantee or give any

warranty about the information provided.  Interested parties must solely rely on their own enquiries.


